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WHITE OAK SPIRITS BARRELS
Guaranteed to conform to specifications Savannah and Jacksonville Board of Trade

Write to Columbus Barrel Mfg Co Columbus Ga or to HENRY ELSON Florida Mgr Jacksonville Fla
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UNSIGHTLY ADVERTISING

Dade County Prohibits Placing of Such
Along Public Highways

The Board of County Commissioners of
Dade county have set an example that Du
val county and all other counties in the
State would do well to follow in the way
of prohibiting the placing of advertising
matter in the shape of signs posters
handbills or in any other form on any
tree rock post fence or other object oc

cupying a permanent position on the right
ofway of any road or to place such ad
vertising matter in any form on any part
of the public highway

Some of the prettiest drives around
Jacksonville and for that matter around
any city in Florida are disfigured by un
sightly advertising signs of cheap restau
rants and other cheapJohn establish
ments The higher class advertising is
frequently placed at some distance from
the highway where it is not as a rule so
objectionable

Here in Jacksonville for instance the
hanging of circulars and dodgers on tele
graph and telephone poles along the streets-
is frequently resorted to and in a short
while after such matter is so placed the
streets become littered with these circu-

lars and dodgers thrown on the streets
by persons who pull them down and scat
ter them promiscuously

The following is a copy of the resolu
tions adopted by the Dade County Board
of County Commissioners-

1st It is hereby forbidden under pen
alty of prosecution to cut girdle or other
wise injure or destroy without a written
permit from the Board of County Com
missioners any tree or shrub on the right
ofway of any Dade county public road or
highway

2nd And it is hereby forbidden under
penalty of prosecution to attach advertis
ing matter in the shape of signs posters
handbills or in any other form to any
tree rock post fence or other object oc-

cupying a permanent position on the right
ofway of any Dade county road or to
place such advertising matter in any form
on any part of the public and
it is made the duty of the road

of the county to notify all mer
chants and others having signs posters or
other advertising matter upon the right
ofway of public roads of the county to
remove the same within thirty days and in-

case same shall not be so removed then
it shall be the duty of the superintendent-
to remove the same

A SUCCESSFUL HOME MANUFACTUR-

ING COMPANY

The Florida Trunk Manufacturing Co

one of the leading enterprises was

lished in 1902 The motto Honest Goods

Lowest Prices Conservative Methods i

It has been the purpose of the company-
to treat others as they wish to be treated
They have gradually added to their

fast as the trade would appreciate until
now they carry the largest line of any
leather goods store in the South As ex
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clusive dealers they are able to show from
the lowest or medium class and including
everything in Fancy Leather and Alliga
tor Goods as well as traveling requisites-
to the finest and highest grades made in
leather as well as trunks They make
a specialty in fine trunks such as Chif
fonier Dresser Bureau Hat Shoe Steam-
er Wardrobe Sample Trunks Sample
Cases etc A visit to their sales room
will interest any one and it is a pleasure-
to enter the store as the proprietor and
assistants are so obliging and agreeable
and anxious to show goods but never an-

noy a customer in orde rto make a sale
The management feels that good goods
well taken care of and properly displayed
will selll themselves All goods are guar
anteed They realize that a satisfied cus
tomer is worth more to their future sue
cess than the small profits-

A visit to their store will convince
that there is no prettier store in the city
besides none can compare in class and as
sortment Such enterprise as is shown
from their success cannot be excelled and
their efforts should be encouraged besides
with the experienced gained from the re
pair and manufacturing department en
able sthem to use better judgment in se
lecting extra good values which they en
deavor to give their customers the benefit
of One special line well handled is sure
to make success for this company and
at the same time the customer gets a
better value for less money-

A MILLION POPULATION

Predicting that within twenty years
there will be 1000000 people settled in the
rapidly developing territory between this
city and Miami Mr Edwin Brobston the
well known timber land dealer talks inter
estingly of his recent trip to the East
Coast

He accompanied Mr Kitchen an exten-
sive grower of peaches in North Georgia
and Mr Graves a capitalist of Boston
Mr Gibbs of the East Coast Canal Com-

pany complimented the party with a trip
through the canal from St Augustine to
Daytona and Mr William M Angas of
this city had Mr Brobston as a guest on
Jupiter island

Thrift and Prosperity

Speaking of his trip Br Brobston says
that everywhere he visitei he found prep
arations being made for t ie reception and
accommodation of great crowds of home
seekers and tourists and that thrift and
prosperity is strongly in evidence

He perdicts that within twenty years
there will be 1000000 people settled along
the East Coast between here and Miami

At Hobo Sound he says Mr Angas on
behalf of the English company has begun
improvements that will lead to this point
becoming one of the famous places of the
East Coast He says there is a ridge ex-

tending several miles along Indian river
which is eightyfive feet about the sea
near the station of lobe Sound Mr An
gas has had erected a small hotel on top
of the ridge which has the convenience of
hot and cold water baths and which is
otherwise modernly equipped Bermuda
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ROSIN AT SAVANNAH FOR WEEK ENDING DEC n

GRADE
WW
WG
X
M
K 510

415
340

295971
300
295
290
200

510
415
340

2971300
295300

2921300
290
290

510
415

340421
2971300
2971300
295300
3973300
290300

SPIRITS 39 39

NAVAL STORES RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS

ROSIN Receipts
Saturday 1700
Monday 2399
Tuesday 4903

3260
Thursday 2412
Friday 2749

SPIRITS
Saturday 515
Monday 545
Tuesday j 139S
Wednesday 649
Thursday j 466
Friday J 778

Sales Shipments Stock
3216 60 1594G8
2504 1259 160508
3681 13405 152106
3412 480 154880
3458 G075 151223
3013 1079 152893

Sato Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
650 650 655 650 650 650
640 640 645 540 640 640
615 615 620 615 615 j15
575 575 575 580 580

510 510 510-
I 415 45 415
H 345 345 345
G 305 3071 310
F 392t 305 30il
E 300 305 30n
D 295 300 305

295 305

3t 33 39 39

Wednesday u u u u u
u

H

u 1067 238
of 701 1236

992 20m
412 386
498 124
452

580

t

CBA r f00t 190

grass has been planted on the hill and

there is a great stretch of pines clear back
to Lake Okechobee forty miles away

Overlooking River and Ocean

From the piazza of the hotel one over

looks Indian river and the island and in

plain view of time broad Atlantic where

southbound steamers coining in so close
that with a field glass one can actually see
the passengers on deck Both the Yard
and Mallory liners can be seen on every
trip He says the winter homes of rich
Northerners have made Jupiter Island a
veritable paradise

The island is about sixty miles long and
is of coral rock formation and covered for
a depth of six to twelve feet by a rich
loam and verdure grows in profusion

Combination Hard to Beat
All of the unimproved portion of the

island is owned by the English company
On one piece of property on the island he
says that about 50000 in landscape work
has been expended and that every flower
and shrub known to the tropics grows in
profusion Here is a rare combination un-

excelled climate the beautiful river rich
land rolling country high elevation and-
a ironed shell beach along the Atlantic with
money and taste to utilize and set off the
effect

Fishing is fine while the country
abounds in all kinds of game

Mr and Mrs Grant who have charge of
everything about Hobe Sound including
the hotel are cultivated English people
whom it is a delight to know

Mr Brobston has been making a series
of trips through Florida and talks inter
estingly of various sections TimesTT ion
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THE VALUE OF CASH

A Saving of OneThird on Chairs Bought
Direct from the Chair Factory-

If everyone appreciated the great sav
ing in their purchases by paying cash the

INSTALLMENT PLAN would soon be
a thing of the past The first furniture
factory in the South to adopt the plan of
selling direct to time consumer for cash at
wholesale prices was the Florida Chair
Factory of this city This enti nrising
firm has demonstrated the fact that the
people of the South appreciate the great
saving by being able to buy from first
hands at onethird less than the regular
retail prices The Florida Chair Factory
has established a reputation for honest
dealing that is rapidly increasing their
already large business They claim to
sell chairs at onethird less than you pay
at retail Besides this every chair they
sell goes out with their guarantee that if
it is not just as represented you can have
your money back Any one in need of
chairs or rockers of any kind should get
their catalogue before buying It will be
mailed to any address upon request

NOTICE OF MEETING STOCKHOLDERS-
OF THE COMMERCIAL BANK

Time annual meeting of the stockholders-
of time Commercial Bank at Jacksonville
Fla for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the year 1909 and other
business that may come before them will
be held at the banking house on Wednes-

day December COth 1908 between the
hours of 1 and 3 oclock P M

H GAILLARD Cashier
Jacksonville Fiji Nov 25 1908 4t
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